
00:04:04 Malinda: Hi Sherri and everyone!  
00:04:29 Caryn Nadelberg: Hi from California  
00:04:31 Maria Garozzo-Payne: hello from sunny Western New York  
00:04:53 Suzie: hi everyone from montreal  
00:05:01 Cheryl: hello everyone  , from Saskatchewan canada  
00:05:18 Susan: Greetings from Drums, PA.  I have missed you all for a couple weeks. Good to be back.  
00:05:52 Evelyn Neal: I told you could have it!!   
00:06:43 Cecelia Landin: hi from IN!  I like your hat and cowl Carla.  
00:07:27 Katherine Klein: my camera is on my video is not going.  
00:08:14 Caryn Nadelberg: I'm at work so fully dressed!  But no video or speaker, but at least I can see and hear all 
of you!  
00:09:04 Carla Stanfield: Thanks Cecila  
00:10:03 GrandPenny: Did anyone else have trouble getting the crochet hat?  I could only get the $3 one, not the fre
e  
00:10:40 Maggie Barta: Having to use my iPad today. Can’t get the audio to work.  
00:11:19 Margaret Wagner: Haven't had a chance to watch yet.  Been busy.  I need to make a baby blanket for late 
May/early June baby in Harry Potter burgandy and gold - and we are in Dallas - so for warm weather.  Probably stri
pe?  Any recommendations for a basically knit and purl, but don't want all stockinette - or even all garter.  
00:11:20 Evelyn Neal: yes!  
00:11:28 Evelyn Neal: double duty is right!  
00:12:27 Angela Stein: I sooooo appreciate having my knitting to work on this week!  
00:12:55 Maureen Luddy: S should be for Stress Knitting this week  
00:13:06 Carla Stanfield: I think we’re all Thankful for our knit/crochet this week  
00:14:48 lesleyscott: loops have a baby blanket kit for a chevron blanket in cotton  
00:15:21 Carla Stanfield: lesley check the pattern Vault  
00:15:22 Maggie Barta: Hope everyone has a nice call. I can’t read lips and I’ve hit every button I can find. Hope I g
et my computer back soon. I’m hopeless at technology.  
00:16:01 Carla Stanfield: oh I’m sorry Maggie  catch the replay soon in the forum  
00:16:23 Malinda: I listened to that podcast - it was super inspiring  
00:16:37 Shelley: • Direct - on the Productive Insights Podcast (video) 
• On YouTube 
• On the Apple Podcast App  
00:16:42 lesleyscott: Margaret was asking for a simple baby pattern  
00:17:15 Maureen Luddy: will there be an audible book?  
00:18:07 Beva Miller: is it a business book  
00:20:00 Kara Duncan: congrats that’s so great!  
00:20:32 Melissa Taylor: Anne Lamott's Bird by Bird is amazing!  To know that Bird by Bird insprired Shelley to w
rite her second book is so cool!    
00:20:36 Pam Watkins: congrats  
00:20:41 Carla Stanfield: i’m looking forward to reading all the things!  
00:21:21 Phyllis Murphy's i-phone: I did  
00:21:27 Suzie: congratulations and something exciting to look forward to  
00:21:40 Julie Ballou: Congratulations on the  book! What an accomplishment!  
00:22:02 Kara Duncan: you!re on it  
00:22:04 Beva Miller: I love Marie's background!  
00:24:04 Beva Miller: Whoops, I mean Maureen.  I didn't hear the name correctly  
00:24:11 Malinda: LOL - that's exactly what I did!  
00:25:00 Kim's iPad: can’t wait for the new book  
00:29:44 lisa rosenfield: I was on the launch team for Untangled. For indie bookseller's check out RJ Julia in Madiso
n CT. A great shop with café that is very big on author talks.  
00:30:17 Sherri: Thank you, LIsa!  
00:30:31 Beva Miller: Teachers are large group of employees that are ripe to change - shrinking pay/growing workl
oad.  
00:31:03 Kara Duncan: thanks for sharing your thoughts as you  are still vulnerable  



00:33:42 Shelley: Thank you guys!  
00:33:52 Shelley: Just realized actual links didn’t come through: https://productiveinsights.com/minimum-viable-off
er-shelley-brander/  
00:34:18 Shelley: That first one is video ^^ and here it is on apple podcast (audio): https://podcasts.apple.com/us/po
dcast/productive-insights-podcast-actionable-business-growth/id966823466  
00:35:40 Margaret Wagner: Love the red!  
00:37:43 Malinda: pretty!  
00:38:28 Margaret Wagner: Both are so pretty.  I am working on lace scarf, and taking out nearly as much as I knit, 
but I'm getting there.  Just can't knit when I'm distracted.  
00:39:27 Margaret Wagner: Love the tassel  
00:39:49 Malinda: pretty shawl - great job!  
00:40:05 Kara Duncan: love it I’m working on that too  
00:41:42 Malinda: cute squirrel hat!!  
00:41:43 Shelley: fur moms: https://loopslove.myshopify.com/products/racoon-fur-pompoms?_pos=1&_psq=pomp
om&_ss=e&_v=1.0  
00:41:52 Shelley: poms! not moms LOL  
00:42:28 Margaret Wagner: And it's a nice warning to others that you are FUN!  
00:42:30 Kara Duncan: omg love the squirrel looks great on  
00:42:33 Mo: Cute squirrel hat!  
00:42:38 Maria Garozzo-Payne: cutest hat ever Carla!  
00:45:35 Shelley: I’ve gotta jump off and order more pompoms! Have a great weekend everyone!  
00:46:18 Maureen Luddy: What was the name of the shawl that someone made out of the prize of minis,  I got the sa
me prize and might want to also make it  
00:46:34 Helen Ashenfelter: Storm  
00:49:10 Maureen Luddy: Love the color  
00:50:37 Beth Jacobson:  love the hat!   
00:51:57 Jackie Muller: I  
00:52:12 Jackie Muller: I’d love to know how to make the crochet look like knitting cables  
00:55:06 Karen Conley: Love to see a crochet class.  
00:55:13 Missy Throckmorton: what was the name of the crocheted shawl?  
00:55:56 Judy Bland: I crochet but am self taught I would love to learn more   
00:56:45 Linda: I LOVE to watch crochet classes!    
00:57:15 Linda: Carla, are you saying that you might need to gargle with Janitor in a Drum after bad language?!  
01:05:49 Suzie: enjoy your weekend thanks troops  


